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TAKE IT. The Bankrupt Mills BoughtE-Gover-
nor Aycock's Last

- .v-- n
Speech a Plea for Education By Fields Interests at Spray

an educated Irish potato, and that is By decree of the Federal banJk--

r 'MAS?

' 7m nm
in New York Journal.

MORS PRIZES FOR

NEW BANK COING WELL.

In Second Year Rockingham Savings
; Bank --.Made Six Per Cent

The second annnal meeting of the
stockholders of tha 'Rockingham Sa
vlngs Pank & Trust Co., was held
Wednesday efternoon, Of the 300
shares of stock 227 were represented
in the meeting. The reports of the
counting committee showed that the
cash tallied with the books of the
books of the bank, and the credits
were reported as good and the books
and affairs prcperly and neatly kept

The report of Cashier Scott Fillman
showed the bank had earned little
more than six per cent during the
second year of its existence, and the
deposits had increased about $30,000,
and the number of depositors about
28 per cent., .being 700 in all.'

President f Montomery's report
showed that the bank was enjoying
the confidence of the Dublic and
teaJlly frtnrfarji ai t2tt 1 llS a!

raady mcfeed jf- -. t "fl
cess was ajntxrgti.

The old boar t few tv lta fi
elected, as foil; w'auu K,J. G. Staples, WiUlm 'OC IV 1.
Hurdle. D. R. AJlsn, Tta ? f:f

Scott FJ: fr- - '
S. Montgomery, A. P. Sands, and a
resolution expresslag tha thanks 'of
the stockholders (0 tU9 Officers foT
efficient mahagetneut of the bank's
affairs was adopted unanimously.

The directors met Immediately af
.'Of., ihe itOCkholdeT adjourned and
elected ifcUS following officers for the
next year: V" '

' r:
President R. S. Mohinlet'jr,
Vice-Preside- B. L. HurdJi
Cashier Scott Flllinan.'
Teller W. L. Glancy.
The Rockingham 'Savings Bank &

Trust Co. begins the third year of Jt
career under the most favorable aus-
pices, and with renewed determina-
tion to its stockholders to cooper-
ate with the officers in pushing it to
the front along progressive and con-
servative business Urtes, thus great-
ly increasing Its usefulness in this
community. '

I Old Frigate For Panama Fair.
The Panama-Paclfl- c exposition ofil

eers have received advices from tbi
nary department that the old frigate
Independence will be brought to Son
Francisco and anchored off Harbor
View during the exposition in 1015, in-

stead of being sold for junk, as had
been the plan. The Independence wa
built in 1814 and Is now at Mare Island
navy yard. '

ruptcy courts, the mill properties lot
th,s Rhode Island Cotton Mills, Spray
Woolen Mills and American ) Ware- -
nouse company, all of Spray, were
sold at, public auction Wednesday af-
ternoon, the three properties bring
ing a tctal of $485,000. All were bid
in by the Thread Mill Company, of
Montlcello, Ind., la aubsidlarr com- -
pany of the Marshall Field Company,
of Chicago, principal creditor and
large bondholder of the bankruDta.
Tht trustees will recommend that
the court confirm the, sales.

The statement was authorized that
the Marshall Field Company would
continue operation of the five mills
without the loss of a day, and that
large improvements were contem-
plated,' representing a total lnvestt-men- t

of approximately $2,000,000.

BOY KILLS SWEETHEART; ,

THEN SHOOTS HIMSELF

' ' afa-Jit-
ier shot and

i'Tl'l. 1 yejff-ol- d sweetheart and
T) bli :at ils own brains, his
r'ltat Vt 1: Miss Jeannette Temnle- -
ten, "3otX '.rldeats of Iredell countv.
Ti; 7ow yoman was In a field on
ftt hem 9! her step-fathe- r, Robert
Williams, wino was engaged in plow-
ing '93$ Ihe time and the killing took
place so i quickly he could not take
action to prevent It. Schoenuker
fled after the murder of the girl,
and the searching 'party sooa found
tift body, a short Uetance away.
had removed his coat and placed
th'a musate of tbo gua used fa 'kill-
ing Mlas Templeton to Ms. forehead'
and pulled the trigger with a stick
cut for the purpose,

v Scihoeniaker was a man of bad re-
pute, It is atated.and ills Attention
had been repelled 4 by the young
woman and Jier family.

Wager off $2,000 Is Laid on Automobile
Journey Backward.

X' EL Lehman and J. IT. Nixon of
Winston-Sale- N. O, have accepted
the proposition made by E. TV, Den-
nis, a wealthy citizen of New York,
by which they are to receive $2,000 If
they accomplish the task of running;
an automobile backward from Wlnston-- 1

Salem to New York. In the event of)
their failure to make the run Messrs.!
Lehman and Nixon are to forfeit $2,
000, which, they have deposited.

If the weather permits the start will
be made early In April. While no time)
limit has been fixed by Mr. DennlsJ
the local automobllists count on maW
lng the ran In fifteen days.

s

Following is the address of the late

lamented Charles Brantley Aycock,

delivered at Birmingham. Ala., last
Tlhufif nisrht. The address on !

tha sotjtct of education was not
finished. Governor Aycock falling

deifd while speaking:
Governor Aycock't Speech.

T,hf feature of the early portion of

Governor Aycock's addres was that
he fowl his audience convulsed with

laughter. Ills delivery seemed to .be

very effective. The stenographic
report of his speech up to the time
of hi ceath is as follows:

"Ladies and Gentlemen 1 am ex-

tremely gratified at the terms in
wbksh ills excellency, the Governor
of Alabama, has seen fit to present
ma iA thta maznlficent audience; it is
very Hatlsfylng. I knew, of course,

that what he said about ;me wasn"t

the truth, because I have 'been " a
Governor myself and I know what 1

, am talking about. (Laughter ). But I

enjojed it the more because it was

not tfce truth. (Laughter.) You know,

it dots not make a pretty woman
glad to tell her so; she knows it be-for- o

yu tell her; but if you want to

see jj radiate a woman, you get an
unly womannot in Alabama, for
you couldn't find her here (Laugh-tor- )

but you go up in New England

&d Had an ugly woman and tell her
so (liaughter) just tIl her she is
pretty and she ft 111 be the happiest,

jila!, woman in the. United States
(Lauctter).

Would Be Vanity.
"Ami this Is the way I felt to-

night when the Governor says that
I have done more for education in

the South than, any ' other Governor
in It. After listening to his magnif-
icent address it would be vanity on
my part to believe it, but I am proud
of tfce fact that we have v built a
schoeBiouse in North Carolina every
day al nee I was inaugurated, as Gov
ernor, Including Sundays;; and I am
here tonight to tell you that I am a
.thorocfh believer in education. I
believe in universal education. - Did
you bear, what I said? Ypu see, I
am aet a scarey man. , I believe in
universal education; I believe In
educating everybody. I will go fur-
ther, md say that I believe in ed-
ucating everything, and so do you
when you come to think about it .

"Wkflt do you mean by education?
You mean bringing out of a thing
what God Almighty put 'into It. I re-

peat that I am in favor of educating
everybody and educating everything.
Why,, we have educated the Irish po-

tato, You know what an Irish po-

tato is now, but what did the potato
use to he when it was ignorant and
had sever gone "to school? Why, it
war. a little thing, and it was tough

brtter, but some wiser man than
- ,the average found it,' and he says,

'I believe . this thing has got good In
it, and I will fetch it out." 'Fetch is
a rood word in North Carolina, but
I do 'not know how it is in Alabama.

.1 taught school myself, and I know
English as she Is spoke. He said it
is not good and I will fetch it out,
and he proceeded to separate it; to
bring out of it what It had in it. -- He
planted it, and fertilized it and culti-
vated it, and planted it and fertilized
and cultivated, and planted it and
fertilised it and cultivated it, until
the Irish potato has become so good
that ire havn It thrPA ftmns'n Aav
every day in the year, and we thank
God when leap year comes and gives
us one more day in which to eat
Irish, potatoes. .(Laughter).

An Ignorant Irish Potato.
"Bu you must understand that is

not an ignorant Irish potato. You

would not eat the old fashioned, ig--

norant Irish potato on Saturday. It
is good for a vegetable, and it Is
good for animals, and it is good for

in ihiiIb Vmi know the most dan
gerous thing in this country Is an
old, unbroken mule. Josh Billings
Bald if ho had to preach the funeral
of a mule be would stand at his
head. (Laughter.)

"But that Is your unbroken mule.
We call It 'breaking them. What is
'breaking' a mule except training
aim, educating him. bringing out of
him what there is in him? Why,
when you buy a mule fresh from a
drove it takes two white men and
one fifteenth 'Amendment to hitch
him to plow. (Laughte.r) And when
you get him hitched up be plows
up more cotton than he does grass;
but after you have brokenhlm, train
ed him, developed him, educated
him, why that old mule; goes right
along. Wo used to, In our State,
when, I was a farmer, and that old
mule'would go right along down the
side of this cotton 'and when a clod
dropped over on It she would keep
her head so you could lift it off.
(Laughter.) I have done it and -- I

know how to do it; I say what I be-

lieve because I know that if you

don't let me make a living practicing
law or in politics I can plow it out

Is Good For a Dog.

"Vellf If, It Is good, for a mule H

is good for a dog: ; Anybody ijunt
foxes in Alabama? If it was day-

time I could look in your faces and
tell, because if there Is any lovely
inatt on the face of the earth It is
one of these old time fox hunters.
(Laughter.) ' While I Used to travel
up and down North Carolina, ma-

king political speeches, and night
would be coming on and I didn't
know . Just .where I was going to
stay, I '.would begin to look out on
the roadside and come to a nice
place and I wouldn't see a dog
there I would go right on through;
but if I got to a place and found
about 15 hounds reclining in the de-

clining rays of the 'sun, I drove right
in and stayed there, because I know
there ain't a man in North Carolina
that will feed 15 hounds but that
will be glad to feed me and want me
to stay a week with him.

"Now, take that hound puppy.
It hasn't run foxes. A hound pup-
py that has never run anything; he
would get up before breakfast and
start a rabbit before being told to.
But when you want 'the hound to
hunt foxes you take that hound pup-
py and break him, train him, "edu-
cate him; and you take him out
some ' beautiful moonlight night in
the cold crispness of the early fall
or the late fall or early winter, with
the old hound, and you take the
boys along with you, if you are a
good-heant- ed mam, too, and you won't
have been 'out more than 15 minutes
before every one of those dogs will
be going yaw, yow, yow, and ' the
old fox hunter says, shut up, that
is no fox; it is nothing but a rabbit.
You wait until you hear the music.
And by and by, away off yonder on
Uhe hill a mile away you will hear
the music come, and your "fox hun-
ter says, 'Stop, Jhush.' He waits un-

til she gives mouth again. He say
'Hush up tjhere.' He sends the other
dogs in because he knows a fox has
gone along there if he had seen
the fox put his foot down tjhere, be-

cause that music is educated and ah
speaks the truth. Let me say to

(Continued on Page Tour.)
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ANOTHER NEW FARMERS'

i TELETHONS f,INEf
.1

A mew farmers' telephone line har
lng eix subscribers has just been
connected with the ReidsvIHe ex
change of the Southern Bell Coin--pan- y.

The line extends four mllea
out the Benaja road and furnishes
service 'to the following well known
people: A. G. 'Smith, J. A. Walker,
J. W. Carroll, J. D. Moore, 'J. W.
iFaa-gis- , A. L. Moore. ' :"

in suoscriDera on the Une are
now in constant telephhonfc comtnuu
kation with each other and throug j,
the Southern Bell exchange with
telephone Maes in Reldsvillo. .

The construction of this line an'
its connection with the telephone
eichamge here la another step in
the progress of telephone develop-
ment which la being made by the
residents in the rural sections of
Rockingham county. Under the plan
of the Southern Bell Company farm-
ers and other rural dwellers are en-

abled to 'secure telephone service on
an economical basis. As a 'result,
farmers In all sections of the State
are installing telephones ' in their
homes. '

: Renewals and New Subscribes.
Harvey Stewart, Danville.
J. P. Mitchell, Southern Pines.
Mrs. Ed. Harrelson, Ruffln, R. 1

J. M. Spencer, Crystal Hill, Va.
John Henry Saunders, Mclver, R. 1.

J. C. Allison, Ruffln, JR. 1.
IMiss Annie Barnard, Marion, Ala
W, W. Dallas Stokesdale. '

Ben Toler, Route 5.
C. E. Meador, Route 13.

L. G. Joyce, Reldsvllle. I

A. C. Chamberlain, Winston
J. S. Blackwell, Baltimore. I

Mrs. I. K. Wright, Ruffln.
J. L McGee, Pelham.
W. G. Ellinton, Route 3.
Miss Bertha Sheffield, Richmond
J. II. Glass, Ruffln, It. 3.

Luther Butts, Petersburg, Va.
R. L. jHarvllle, Thomasville.
James Phelps, Kernersville.
E. T. Gregory, J Alton, Kan.
Mrs. A. L. Smyre, Ashevlll.

When Hats Wer Taxtd.
Hat taxes were always more ef-

fective with regard to men's headgear
than with women's. Queen Elizabeth
taxed the blocked beaver out of ex-

istence, and Pitt's hnt tax of 1784
brought a substantial revenue. Stamps
were fixed inside the crown of the hat
from threepence to 2 shillings, accord-
ing to its price, while the penalties for
selling unstamped hats ranged from

10 to 20. and the punishment for
counterfeiting a hat stamp was death.
But an attempt to tax women's
French straw hats of the wattenu
style signally failed. They were
smuggled over in large quantities, and
before this could be coped with wat-tea- u

hats went out of fashion, and the
tax was a dead letter. London Chron-
icle.

Women Street Cleaners.
Many women in Munich support

themselves by street sweeping. Most
of the recruits of this army come from
the country, strapping daughters of
small farmers or laborers, and the task
is a coveted one to those stout and
wholesome young women, so that there
Is always a waiting list They dress
In a Hn1 nf uniform TVrnloa lint of
irreen.-wi- tb feather t --one siderlui

Directoir
who

CORN CLUB MEMBERS.

fo 'All iMembers of the Corni Club. :'

I wrote you before that we should
have additional prizes and I am now
glad to announce two additional priz
es in 'each district under the same
rules as the first list I sent you.
These new prizes are two free
trips, in each district, to the Nation-
al Corn Show which 'will be held In
Columbia, S. C, in Jan. 1913.

The Southern Fertilizer Association
has appropriated ? 500 for this-- pur-
pose. The boys who win these priz-
es will each get $25 to cover all ex-

penses lor the trip. No boy will get
the money, however, unless he takes
the trip. ' '

We expect five hundred prize win-
ning boys from all the Southern
States to be at the Com Show. Cots
will be furnished and all boya will
stay in one building. The maln fea-wi- ll

be spent In judging corn, grains
school. Two or "three hours each day
structions In corn Judging. Each of
and live stock and in visiting the va-

rious exhibits of the exposition.
I believe these prizes the best of-

fered in the State. The boys who go
will have a great time, see the fin-

est corn grown In the United States
during 912 and will get special In-

structions in corn udglng. Each" of
you should do all in his power to win
one of these trips. ...

We now have seven prizes in each
district of the State. The two boys
making the best records will get $25
each to pay his expenses to the Na-

tional Corn Show while the next five
will get the 'cash prizes about which
you have already received notice.

If you wish any farther informa-
tion, please let me know.

Yours very truly,
I. O. SCHAUB,

Special Agent In Extension.
Raleigh, N. C.

THE CONGRESSIONAL

CONVENTION CALLED.

The Democratic Congressional Con
vention of the Fifth Congressional
District Is hereby called to meet li
the court house in Greensboro,North
Carolina, May 29th. 1912, at 8 o'- -

clock p, m. for the purpose of nom
inating a candidate' for Represen
tatives in the Congress of the Unit
ed States, nominating Presidential
Elector and electing delegates to

Democratic Convention, ' and
fcr the transaction of such other bu
lness as may properly come before
the said convention. '

By order Of the Democratic Execu-

tive Committee, Fifth Congressloi
District.'

A. WAYLAND 'COOKE.
Chairman,

G. H.' HASTINGS,
Secretary. ' (

Thigh Bono of One Skeleton Weighs
Nearly Six Hundred Pounds.

In connection with the mounting at
the Yale university museum of a thigh
bone weighing nearly 000 pounds of
a prehistoric dinosaur the fact 1h

brought out tbnt the museum has
nearly complete f'celetoiH. as yet un-

mounted, of three dr.ouaurs, oue of
them a baby dinosaur which In life
was about fifteen feet long.
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The directors of this bank are well known business

men- - They take an active part in formulating

the policies under which this institution is managed

and they KNOW that these policies are strictly

oberved.

No trouble can overtake a bank whose
4tinv is. rnnlrnllftrl Ktv mn wrin m r at

-:-A- --

00
y faithful to their responsibilities as are the

The officers and directors unite in inviting new

accounts on the basis of efficient service and absolute

security.

CITIZENS BANK.
OFFICERS

R. L. WATT, Pretident; A. J. WHITTEMORE, V. P
EUGENE IRVIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS
A. J. Whittemore, Jas. Robinson, C. H. Overman

W 1 rrvin, I R Pinkm, J. N. Wall, P. A.

A CONFIDENTIAL TIP
To get your money's worth have your laundry

done at Star Laundry. The constant endeavor of the
establishment is to make people talk about the quality
cf the work it turns out and the moderate asked.

HENRY HUBBARD. Agent
Penn, R. B. Chance, R. L. Watt.Phone 26.

ty-thr- feet long. ,Subscribe now.


